THE

WOODS OF JENNINGS CREEK

standard features
standard features exclusive to r.moore homes

lot features
5 minutes away from shopping malls, grocery stores, restaurants and hospital.
entry level lots can accommodate Up to 1610 square foot bungalow including double car garage.
entry level lots can accommodate up to 2525 square foot bungaloft or two storey including double car garage.
All tarion enrollment fees included.
Water service meter installation included.
Hydro servicing hook up included.
Boulevard tree levy included.
Paved driveway including from the property line to apron.

exterior features
Architectural features and structural designs specifically developed to create symmetry with the neighborhood.
Genuine clay brick exterior all around house with vinyl shake gables.
Prefinished 8” square posts, prefinished beam work on the front elevations, simulated stone window and door sills, covered
porches and balconies where applicable as per plans and specifications.
2” x 6” exterior walls with R24 insulation.
8 foot high ceilings on first and second floors, 8 foot high foundation walls in basement.
Front entrance door (as per plans) has 2/3 glazing and custom brushed nickel entrance lockset.
2 panel thermal side entrance door in the attached garage.
Steel lintels with brick soldier coursing above all the first floor windows (finish colour to match the window colour).
Pre-finished aluminum soffits, eaves trough, fascia and downspouts draining towards the property line. (colours available
from vendors selections)
“Dashwood” low e-argon filled ENERGY STAR maintenance free casement, slider and picture windows throughout the
main and second floors.
All exterior door frames are pre clad with vinyl.
8/12 pitch roofs, double car garages, ALL brick exteriors as per the Developer’s Architect Control.
Architectural “ Shake Look” fiberglass 30 year shingles on underlayment over the entire roof with ice and water
shield on the eaves and prefinished metal valleys.
Poured concrete garage floors with reinforcing bars at 2’ centers both ways.
Poured reinforced concrete front porches and pre cast front steps as per grading requirements.
Premium quality pre finished insulated sectional roll up garage door with windows in upper panel.
Stairs from the house to the garage as per plans (unfinished).
Exterior thermal door from garage to house with closer.
Fully sodded lot.

Specifications subject to change without notice.

THE

WOODS OF JENNINGS CREEK

standard features
standard features exclusive to r.moore homes

interior features
Steel beams in basements for maximum future open areas.
6 mil vapor barrier layer under the basement poured concrete floors.
2” x 10” floor joists, 5/8” t&g sub-flooring glued down.
Interior walls painted with neutral off white colours. Interior trim is painted white.
Smooth painted ceilings throughout (no stipple ceilings).
Classic 2 panel interior passage doors throughout, 2 3/4” colonial casing around all interior and exterior doors and
around all the interior of the windows.
Interior doors and closets (no bi-folds) will have Brushed nickel interior lever hardware. Privacy door locks in all
bathrooms.
insulation system consisting of r60 in the flat ceilings, r24 in the exterior walls above grade and r20 in the exterior
basement walls
Closed access to lower level to have paint grade staircase.
Quality designed kitchen and vanity cabinets from vendors selection including standard crown moldings on the uppers and
a bank of drawers. Wide selection of Preformed laminate counters to choose from.
Low flow toilets with elongated bowls in bathrooms and white oval china sinks.
Moen “Chateau” or Luxart bathroom and kitchen faucets.
Bathrooms include quality towel racks, paper holders and a full width mirror over the vanity or pedestal sink.
Separate showers will have plate glass doors with chrome or hardware on the main and second floors.
Laundry area incudes shelf above appliances where applicable.
engineered hardwood flooring for main living areas from vendors selections.
Ceramic tile flooring for bathrooms and laundry from vendors selections.
Superior grade broadloom carpet and underlayment for bedrooms from vendors selections.

Specifications subject to change without notice.

